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COMMON COVNVII. AVVKI'TM II, HVT
KKhKVr L'OVNVII, HA1 HAt.

Deluge or I'elHiona I'renenletl In Holli Drum lira
il the l.titul l.egltlature Kinilltuii- -

lor the Mr-- No Change In the Knnle
uf Ida Orange Hireet Mnln

Select ami iiiiniiKiii count lis mot stttcdlj'
on Wednesday evening. In holoct uiiuikII
theroworo presents Alensrs. Holoulus, Horgtir,
Deorr, Long, llemley, Wlilln nml Kvnin,
pienilioill.

Tim clerk r council nol Inning poi retted
the it cording or the minutes of tliu nail tivo
mooting, n motion was mmln nml carried
Hint tliu minutes of the t o prov lout nml dm
present Meetings be read at next meeting.

'I ho following petition worn presented,
load itnit rtdorreil to the appropriate tomtiilt
til's .

'I'd extend vv.itnt in tin on West Omnie
street

To meet lump on South I'tlneo liftmen
Gorman ami Couostogn slroubi.

To mncadniuizo Wont Walnut Ijotiveon
Prince nml Altilharry slrcetx

i" iav gutter ami sot court on wwt
Ornngo Mrecl adjoining prupeiiy of ,1. H.
Smith.

Tlio uiontlity ittpoit el tliontnt't totnmltteu
whs lend. It contained nothing of ItniMir
tancotlnl li its ot)lrnl ready bean published,
except that tliu touiiiilttco recommend tliu
opening et Hcnvor street from West King to
Mllllln nnd tlio opening el Lancaster avenue
from Lemon to James.

resolution attached to tlio report faviir
lug tlio opening or tlio stieot ulorosnld icH
adopted by councils. Common councils
loni'iirred.

A petition Tor tlio building or .i son er emu
tiifiiclugoit Columbia incline and extending
through set oral Htrvmlu In tlio Klghth waul
incl umptyliiK into tlio Morn art street Minor,
"iisreid: togolhei with along list of names
el property on nunt on route, Mho tiller to
tonlrlhuto $l,0nt towards tlio cost el ttiu.)or. 'Iho mutter wits refurit'd to sliijot
committee.) t

llio report if tlio property tiiiiiinltli-- re
imnnn'mllng thoiile of the old factory prop
erty, toother "lib tlio water tlghU, ttas pro
Miiituil. .Mr Burger mm oil tti.it tliu com
mltlt'o be authorized to (toll tlio Maine. 'llm
motion was agreed to. Common council
concurred.

llio property iw niitlioiUtl to
pot up it rope llro oK.ipo on tlio t Ity lull, tli
t'lty willUtur linvliiff j;len all opinion Hint
llio S.UI10 m nooes.t.ry under tlio Inn t'tiin
inon council nint'iiiletl by dlrct Uiik Hio com-mllt-

to erect mi esirapo Hint would comply
Willi tlio pro Iskmi or tlmlnn.

V (oiniiimiloitllnn from llio lxrd el lic.illli
("king for mi appropriation et $l,0oo lor Ihu
entiling jrarwiu riMil nml rulorrod to tlio
Aiuiilnry comuiltteo.

Dr. Bolunltia ollartnl ,t reHolutioii, whkli
nnsndoptetl, liiitrucllm; tlio ntreet couunlt-te- o

to Ktcorliiln tliucoitof i Mourn Ntrwl idler
nnd to report to councils at tlio Juno meet
I

Doerrollvred n resolution liiftlruUliiK
tlio watet comuiltteo to make Hrrnugeiiicnu
wttli tlio Mlllenulllo railway couin.v by
wbklilbo Went OraiiKti street water ui tin
miy Iw laid atai snull oxento at ptmlblo
adopted.

A reolutlon rccohetl from common coun-ula- a

eptlnt; tbo now ClappA Jouos hteam llro
cntcmona noiitOiiourrotl In by Meet conn
til by the follon Ingtoto :

Vvait .Mtwrs. Borjur, Doer rand Keiotoy.
Nail Mvmrv. RoImiIih, IOUk. Wliltoaml

Ktarix.
Alter Uebata on tbo matter, In which home

meuilwra insisted on anotlior trial of tlio
select council adjourned.

UiniMON COL'.SCll..
("oinmon council wai called to order n , il)

o'clock by I'reHldeut Iteanl with flio follow
mi; membom prosent .Memrn. Ad.tuiH,
Auxer, Hare, lUumgardnor, Ilrndlo, lor
mauy,L're.vibjugb, CummIng!i,DaN, Dinkel- -

lirg, Kaby, llborrnau, Kralley, l.oxlell,llitr- -
nlxli, HerHlioy, Kunpri, Long, Moore, 2uU,
hlng, Stormfeltz, Wintem, Zlu
1104m, presnent.

I he rending of tlio ininutort of tlio last
Rbitect meeting was illipensed with.

Mr. Winter, or tbo j'lglitli ward, who neinot at the organization, nppouotl ami took
tlio oath el olllco.

I'lllJSlI.NrATIO.N Ol I'l.riTlONM.
An unusually largo number of petitions

were presented to common council. I ollon-lu- g

is the Hat :
Ity Mr. Auier, lor macadamizing Ka.it

Orange Mtrcet, between Aim and Marshall
for tbo repair of l'aat Chestnut street, east of
rranMlii ntreet, for gntdlugand tunuadamlz
lug Ann Mtreel, between Knst King and
Orange Htrecta; for lamps at Hhorman mid
Orange atreetn, nnd Marlon alley and Limo
ntreeta, tlio iotitiou et a largo uuiulMir el
cltlzcui for permission to lay a newer at thulr
on 11 eximnie, .on Kast Chestnut street,

Ann nud Marshall.
llyMr. Din kelberg, ror An electric lfulil nt

coiner or ltocklaml and Dauphin utreetn.
Ity Mr. Long, for an electric light at the

corner of Chestnut and Water utrcetA
Ily Mr. Ooodoll, for laying gutters on Lan-

caster nteuuo Iwtwoun walnut nnd Lemon
Htroota.

Ity Mr. Cretidbjugb, for the grading and
guttering el North Concord htnet between
Walnut and Lemon Htreetx.

Ity Mr. Ilradol, for grading nnd guttering
hU Jivteph utreeL, from Love Lane to tbo run 1

for criMxIugs ou street botneeu .Manor
am) .St. Joseph streets ; for grading Lafayette
street ami crossing at corner of Lturel nud
Jiyfayettu , lor llio extension of the city
water plH) from Columbia aeuuo along
Coral street.

Ily Mr. llaro, for tlio grading of Slioiniiti
street between Orange and Chestnut; for a
gas lamp on Orange street between Hhlpiou
ami I'liuii.

Ily Mr. K'napp, for tbo extension of Locust
street soner to corner of Krolberg stroou

Ily Mr. La by, tlio petition or it number el
t Illens to lay a sewer on West Chestnut
street, from ,N'ovlii street to fSL Joseph's
hospital, at their ow 11 oxpenso ; for laying a
gutter on Park luoiiuo from Lemon to Hblv-po- n

street and also lor the grading el that
no, wire.

Ity Mr. CummlngJ, for a crossing at corner
of Non and Christian streets.

Mr. Mr. Hershey, lor n gutter at tlio corner
of Chestnut and Cbarloito streets , for a
crossing on Not In street, between Orange
nud Chestnut ; furcrossliigaon West Orange
street ami .Marietta iivenuu ; for the repair el
Mary street, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets; for crossings on Columbia avenue
and West Orange street.

Ily Mr. Ktormfoltz, for tbo macailaml.lng
of Water street, between Chestnut anil Wal-
nut stroels, and tlio romeval of the gutter
irom tliocentro to the side of Fulton alloy,
between Water and Mulberry streets.

Ity Mr. Zimmerman, for tlio grading and
guttering or First street, botneeu Coial and
ltuby streets.

Ity Mr. tunc, lor grading and guttering
Heater street, betwoeu linger and Heymour.

Ity Mr. Itauuigurilner, ror the guttering el
Marshall street, between Chestnut nud Wal
nut streets, nud tlio grading of Walnut street
between 1'rauklln ami Marshall streets.

Ily Mr. Cummlngs, for tbo guttering et
Cherry alloy south el James, umi for 11 lamp
ai 1110 corner 01 ijimo street, ana Ciierry auey.
Ho also presented the petition of Joseph

00k, tlio owner of 12 bouses on Hamilton
sticot, praying that the Btreot be guttered
Irom Park avenue to Jetlnrson street

All the above potltloim wore referred to
their proper committee.

cm riiKMum:ii'H ui:rou ,

Mr. ilaumgarduor presontetl the repoitol
City Treasurer MyorH for tlio month el April.
It is its follows :
Hrci'lpU J7,tiH
1'ayri.i.iitj . ,uvj)

llulancoln treasury , . f i,wj u
ualascb or jtiraomuTioiis,

liiliieatonlotinB,lntludlDgBlnklugfund.(7,iiDl M
btnte tax on loans , we 00
BtteetduniBges . 7111 M
licpalnto mneU .. . ou ii7
UmdlriKaiiduiacailuiiilzlDs atreota...... 5 77

Wuur Works genoriU 7 17
Laying water ilpo u
Llxhtlng city 711 il

lieOi'jmrtiiientgononil 77iSU
Urn dupartinont niiparatns and rentes.

tate.... 7

Salaries' lor lira department.. - "A Si
Collection city tax arrearages '!
Contlpgonclcs 1,W fJ

The report of tbo tlnauco oonimlltoo lor tliu
month, showing lu ucUll tbo bills approve J

200.

iuid other business transacted wni ptoienled
by Mr. llauiiiKiirdner.
I.SIIMAIIlll ItKOUtl'IH ANI HVfl.NIHTltltM.

Mr. llaiimgardner ptesenloil nn orillnancH
npiroiirlntltig llio monoyH of iho clly lor llm
lineal yonr Iwglnnlng Juno Isl. It Is as bi-
llons:

An oirtln 1110 npirtiilMliig the public imtiitijs
of llio Clly et bniiusmur to I tin set end ilcpi'l
iiiiints thrreor, for tliu llscal yiai t iiinn.cniliMon the riiKlilny or June, A. I). IiHue I lie llorilftlniiil ly tlm Wcloct ninl Cim.
iniiii touiiclMof tbnCltv et l.antiister. ilml ih"
sum of nun h 11 nil red nml Htitentonvn UioiisHiid,
Inoliiindiuaitiid ntty dollars I(l7svitui buitiol
ihu itniu ia espeuiauy upiiiopiiait'M m uiti nuv

ntl olijtcts liorelimlier muuvil lm I ho flint J "l
eOiiiinrncliig on tlmflmt ttny et lime, A 1 l'(l

MfcC. 'J

lo put liitPlisl on loaiia. Imlnillni;
hliiklnu tiinil t IV" e

I'l lm Ipal tin loans as iriilird lit law 4,'i li
HUtle tin on loans .... i.dUli)
till ntleiit (laniaiiuH o.lo) 11)

Iti'pnlla loHlrtfta .... 7UVIM
tJluilliig, until itng,ciosiiliig ml 'nil

v cailitmUlliK I i.noi) (x)
vtnlcr Works gtinentl ll.tdoui
l.iitln ttnlor pipes. liirlmlliiK tiiitn' Btn ft nmln 1. .... .. w .... ).iOi

iiiisiiiiaiillclgliiit block pittinuiil ... U,ioimm
Nnlailt .."J., n.,ni, 7.N111 01
I'otlttinnd tiitnkojr J) ll,'iniUnhlliig city ;i,iiiiiii
I liuili'imtliurni Kcncnil ,, 1,1m im
Nntt englou .Vo, 1 Ctniipnny.i . t. . 0111 w
Kngliic'm, ailtna, etc., or the Kite lie

Imrtiiit'til tiViieii
He IU Inn tlea In IlKlitlng to .luno, 2.vi (

Hi IlLliinc len In wnlirdcpt. to. I tine, IK .1,0i nj
Adult intuit lor prompt imyuientol 1 Ity

tax 2.7W "in

Ahntnint'til lor prompl m)inciil "it
untericiits I,niii

l't uimiIkk" lortollt'ctlon et niiennigtn
n t it) ix . . 0 tie

contliiKencler , , . 1'iswen
Totnt . flTsfiiliii
'I lm ordlnanco wns rolerred to thollnnuto

t mmllteo nud by them reported alllruiitlt ti-

lt It w ill coino up for llniil action at the Juno
mrethtg,

int. M.n 1 mi: i.NiiiNr.
Iho llio tommltteo'H roiort for the month

was prewnletl by Mr. Noll. AlUcbtsI In the
ret)ri worn snternl letters itseltedbv the
comiiillleo rioui Clapp A Jones, Urn bulldern
of tliu nen engine. l bat linn wrote thattlmy dltl not think they nero obliged to sub
mil the engine to another test as It had onto
been tested to Iho outlro satisfaction of tbo
committee.

.Mr Klsjrmtu mot oil .that louncll sccepl
tlio fiiglno. It was adopltsl I13 tin tulinoiis
Mile

When tiiinniuu touncil learned nf iho
at lion or select council lu 11011 cunt urrlug,
Mr. Dlukelberg made a motion Hint common
tounoll adhere to Ha former at Hon. I lie
million mts adopted.

1111: waimi luMiuni'i;
Hie reHii to! the water committee detail

lug tlm business triitn.ietotl during tlm
inonlh was rctd. AuuomMnlng tbo rejorl
was a rciolutlon gltlng tbo cummltlist
iiiitbnrltv to purcbasoa lathti. 'Iho resold
Hon tt.is adoptetl. Select council l.

I hem being 110 other buslucM coninioii
council adlourned.

I IMMMMIHNTIIKhT.III,
Philadelphia Ico dealers dellter the rsim

iiiiMlitv tblsie.tr at the nilool U cents (sir
week 101 & isjuuds daily.

'llm regularly apiKilnted delegates of the
riill.tdelphl.t County Medical society nere.
by tbo unanimous t oto or the Judicial council

l tlm American Medical association, seated
as dele.s'Ues In the hU IOtils coutontlon.

C. A. Hollers has lxsin appointed reteitnr
of tbo City National bank, WllIiaiiiHiort. It
iHtHiliotetl ilojKMttorH will ;ecolo twent-l- i

per cent, et tbelr claims.
Miko deary, In four exciting ruuuds with

Jack Laugdon, tbo champion middle-weigh- t
of Port Kli'biuoud, tlefeatetl bluion Wednes-
day night.

Milton tt hasa.tinan, a well-to-d- o larmer,
nisidliig near Palm slatlou, Montgomery
counti, li.es been linetl J'JO and costs for start
big mid not proirlt caring for .1 dozen bead
ortattlo lu his barn. The tattle had for uoeks
lieeu led on nothing but ground corn cobs.

I s,iac I Islior, of Huntingdon, lor lllty-tn- o

tears lu the sertlco of the gtnernment its
mail t arrler, died In Altoonn, at tbo ago of Wi
years. Mr. FlshcrntaastaKOdriTerbotTtoen
Lenlstonu ami (iroeusburg as lar back as
117 .mil numbered nmong his passengers
Henry Clay, Danlol Welwter, IloracoUreeley
and Charles Sumner.

John 11 Hlott, of Coatestlllo, has licen
retained as clerk to blato Treasurer Quay.
Mr. hlott was nppolntett to tbo iiosltlou of
iiiesstmger by Samuel Duller before the latter
took churgo or the same olllco. Mnco then
be has iiseu to 0110 of thoblgbestcleilctl
'lb es in the department.

The inn MlnUlctlal .llrellnga lu lliirrlslmrK.
At the LpUcopal contention AVednosday

eieniug held In .St. Paul's cliuixl), Harrls-Inir- p,

a tery tery Interesting public mission,
nrj iiieeting look jilate. It was conducted
by Hot. I.eroy 1 . Il.tkor, and addresses wore
made by ltots. P. II. Almond, el Mecliauica-bur-

I. i:. Pratt, of Lancaster, and 1'. J. C.
Moran, el Columbia, liiob of the mluisteni
spoke tery enthusiastically on the duties el'
the chuich, In regard lo laith homo and
loreign mls-slon- Within the chancel were
ten of the clergymen et the convocation.
During tbo lilting of tbo oltoring Miss
Dougherty, or the .SL Paul's church choir,
King it solo very bcautllully. Friday morn-
ing and afternoon there will be business
meetings of the convocation and lu tbo even-
ing Itev. Woodle, of Altooua, will preach the
llmil hcrniou.

Wotlnosilay'H sosslon losed tbo business
in thot uilerenioor tlio Lutberau minister-I1111- 1.

lu tbo morning they discussed the
thosesol tliocliurch. Itev. Ilrowumlllor, or
LphraUi, bat lug a charge near Denver, was
lustriuteil to organize a church there. In
the Jtloi noon alter the usual business

to adjournment the loulereuco
iloed.

limit I A SI. at iirrlnttiiii.
At Wednesday's sossioii of the state coun-

cil of tlm Order of United American Mechan-
ics, at NurrlHtonn, the olllcors electetl were
installed. .Nominations were made, the nom-
inees In be voted lor In thonubordiualocoun
ells lu Docemlier noL Tho successlul com-
petitors will be Installed at tlio annual session
111 Illoouisburg in May next. Following is a
list el tbo nominees, togotho' with the num.
Isjr and location of their respective councils:
8. C, J. A. Sloan, tC, Philadelphia, S. V. C,
John llruntier, b7, Kastou; W. Clark John-so-

Ml, Philadelphia; Isaac II. Katin, 11,
LeoHiKjrt: H. II. Loudon, iWO, Wllllamsport ;
William llollm 111, 100, Doylestowu ; Christian
Sharer, P. Philadelphia; S. 0. Hoc'y., Waltor
(iraliam, I n't, Pbtladelphin ;K. C. Treas., John
Krlder, II, Philadelphia; D. C. Intl., I'.. A.
NiiplKil, II, Pbllulolphiajr. C. Maxwell, lhHJ,
Kenncn, b. II. Hani, KKJ, Norrlslonn ;
Charles Messenger, 27t5, Hlockertown.

J, P. Johnston, ".i0, Pittsburg ;
Charles A. Noble, 1TJ, Piilladelphia; Oneu
W. Heagou, 2, Philatleiiibia. K. K. Kxam-iuor-

J. II. Hikes, J.V, AlcKeesmrt ; Albert
Williams, 8S, Heading ; John llowniau, 151),

Huston , John Felsinger, 1.', Harrisburg. K.
C. Protectors, Charles II.Noblet, 'JU, Phlladel-plil- a

; doorge F. Kolse, llli, Jossie Watson,
i:, Pliilnitelphia.

IIUrliHrgMl the Orfttntlrr.
linn tin) ioiW Age.
Onoci" the men traveling with KorejiaiigU's

shon , yestordny, vvbllo soiling tickets from a
stand on the common, swludledja country,
man out or H&o. lie did It by making
change taking the countryman's fo bill,
and tbon handing back a (1 bill say.
lug, be could not make the change. When
tbo man discov eretl the swindle, lie roiwrted
it, nml tbo circus detectlvo took him to Mr.
Foiepaugh, who iiniilo Ins loss good, nnd
then discharged the ticket wllor iiuddioio
blmiiut el town.

An AiTiird for tlio rinlullmi.
J'loiutho West Chester News.

Tho aililtraturs lu tbocasoof Aruold vs.
Kslileuian, the former or Lancaster, and the
latter el .Salisbury, Chester county, rendered
an awartl in favor or the plalutill In the sum
et (617,311. Tho arbitration grow out or the
settlement or the tlrin'a accounts, Kshleman
it Arnold having been in business lu Lan
castor.

At Hie National Convention.
Doctors Hhenck and Llneaweaver oi this

county are attending the meeting or the
Auwlfttti Btodical Bociety now lu towiou at
HU Louln.

LANCASTER,

oTIKS, THE ANARCHIST.

A TALK H1TU THK MAN WHO IHVlTltU
THK C II IVAril) MOT.

Cttelly lletlarlng That ll llstl UiK'd III! Ail.
Iitrrntf In Arum, Hut AterrlnK Willi

rlifiiirlitti Thai Hie tVriin Tlmn
Wan Chiinfm ttir the l'lrlln.

ClllCAtio. May &" If I bail kiionn," said
August Hples in bis celt last night, "that
this thing was going lo hftpmu, I would cor- -

Lilnly have prevented llio meeting nt nil bur- -

arils. Ah II was, llm mooting wised oil
ipilotly, and there would bavn boon no
trotiblo If tlio polleo had not Iiiterlerod, Tbo

t)li;o had no right In Interfere, and 1 have
'no doubt hut that those in the rend Tell sore
jbetnusolhoy did no." "Hotvdtiyoit aicount
'for the boinlw?"

"Almost ovorytsHlr has them. I have
liuvor mndea secrolorthoso things, but 011
1110 conunry I have lliuo and again called on
the nor kln;( people lo aim themselves. I
nan surprised, though, when I was
told that n bomb bail been thrown among
the )lh emeu, as 1 knew and told the men
whom 1 have bccnaddiossiug at scleral
meetings, that tlio tluio lor lion had not jot
arrlvtd."

"Did vou have any notice beforehand
that a bomb w Quid be lined In Llio nt ent that
the Klice tried todlspoiso tlio croud V

"No , I was In a wagon vvhon the olllcors
wore coming along the stieet, and a young
man railed on mo to come down to the side-
walk. I got out anil I lelden got out soon
nltcrward. Then the ev plosion occurred,
and 1 lost 1 lelden in tbo oxcitetnont. I ran to
a'pfn saloon, where 1 was told that 0110 of

the olllcors had pointed a rot til ver at me Just
as I lo It tbo wagon. I know the police had
no can no for shooting, anil 1 bad no Idea until
I was told tbatn bomb had exploded."

"Haven't you encouraged such motheds?"
" I have, from a ncleiitlllc standpoint. Our

purisjso nnd object Is to wb;o RyMomatlo
warlaru. Hnmo poeplo, though, have seen
lit tnoiposo me Inxrauso I have certain jioll-tlt-

views vvliicliaro obnoxious lo them, and
lo which they don't understand."

" Don't you think tbo attack ou the pel ice
was prearranged?"

"No." If the police hail not com, theio
would have been 110 trouble.

Tbo mooting was about to adjourn,as some-txxl- y

bail suggested that we go over to Zeprs
ball nnd discuss the socialistic tpucstlous,
when the shooting occurred."

"What do jou know about the use el
Isimbs in this city?"

" Don't know anything about them further
than that they have a lnc covering."

"How did jou come to have the giant
jKiwder lu your desk "'

"Ilkept It there to show reenters, and
I was experimenting semen bat last

tear. As for dynamite, I don't know any-
thing about it '

" Do the zinc bombs contain leaden pellets,
Iron nuts, etc"'

" Ves."
"Dltljoti place the Winchester revolver,

requiring a cartridge as long asniegular
Winchester rillo, In the closet In the rear of
j 111 r priv ate otllco ?"

" 1 don't knoiv ant thing about It."
"Was the package et djuamito round

lnjour olllce bhlppetl to you Irom Now
York'"

"No."
"Hut It was .vldieased to the tr'nifcr

Ztxliing "
"That may Is), but I know nothing about

It"
"Old you write the Inccndimy editorial

calllqgthe worklugmen to arms?"
"No, I have done 110 editorial work lately"

IIULDKN INri.KltUdAThll.
baouiol Ffeldou, w hose speech is supposed

to bare had tbo effect el Inciting tbo mob to
attack the police, nursed bis wounded leg
and tried to look happy. His shaggy bead
ov ideutly bad not relt a comb for many a day
and bis hang dogfeatures were not beautified
by his surroundings

"Where were jou when the explosion
took place?''

"I had Just stepped out of tbo wagon on to
tbesldo-walk.- "

" Who toltl you to come 011 the walk ' '
"Nobody excupt Captain Ward, who bad

ordered the ihiIIco to dispense the crowd."
"What wore you tloiug it lieu the police

cinia along?"
"I was just getting through speaking; I

nan an ollicer it short distance ahead of 1110,
and lit) nasa captain. Uncalled on the crowd
to dlNjierse, ami I icplled : Why captain,
this Is a peaceable meeting. Ko it was. He
repeated again that the crowd must disporse
nml then ho called 011 the ihiIIco."

" Had you an olllcial inv itatiou to speak
at the meeting ""'

" No , but Parsons bad."
"Who invited him I"
" I don't know "
" ho called the meeting ' "
" I don't know "
"What did j oil do when the shots began ' "
"I got tlott n ou my knees at tbo south end

of some boxes which were ou the sidottalk,
ami vvhon 1 saw a ollcomiiu near by club-
bing a man I ran across the street as best I

ould, being wounded. Iwentlo LHIi and
Canal anil bad my wound dressed, ami from
there 1 went home."

SfllJl' cunpkim.kai;.
Michael Schwab, the nssoclato editor or

Hples paper, was born in Itavarin in island
be looks like a Socialist.

" Did you vvrito tbo editorial, 'Working-me- n

to arms?' "
"Ves, we did that all the time. Woal-way- s

told the poeplo to arm."
" Did Spies toll you ho was going to ad-

dress the meeting?"
"No."
" Did jou go lo the meeting ?"
"I was there bofoio the meeting, with

Fioldeu and Knu."
" Aro vou aStKlalWt ?"
" Yes."
" How ninny Kocialistio organizations are

there In this city ?"
" A great many and inoro AnarchiRU"
" Do you know you nro held for murder ?"
" I don't see how that can ho. 1 have not

been guilty el more incendiary uttoraueos
than l'dvvlu Loo itrown and other members
of the Citizen's association. Hrotvn wanted
evorjlHKly to take guns and oust Mnyor.
iinrrisou."

"Do you know what kind of a bomb w.ib
used on Tuesday night ?"

" I do not 1 have only read about bombs
and dyuamito."

VVVNTKIJ A I'ASS Foil Ills VVUK
Tho matchless Impudeuce el the Hociallst

Hples and tlio liollowuoss orhls preteusos as
anatoroi capital ami monopolies was well
Illustrated in an iiielilent yoslerday. Proba-
bly fturlng the results el the storm be bad
helped to raise, ho aont a polilo roo,uost to the
passonger department of one of the " bloated
monoiolles" he has so orien donoiinced-tl- io

Michigan Central railroad company. U
conlalnett not a vv ord almut blood suckers,
leeches, vvhlto terror, or other lurid terms.
Ou the contrary, It reatl us follows :

To Mr. O. IP. KuygUt
Dkaii Si- n- Will you be so kind us to

glvemy vvllea pass to Hullalo, and oblige
nut-- varv tv.il..

A. S. "

The auawcr vvau emphatlo and qulto to the
jKiint : " Na"

Tlio ICeatllng lliiuro C'ae.
Malilou Taylor, of Heading, the recent

victim of bunco men, oilers a reward or f ICO

for the return of half or all of llio 1,000
obtained from biut.

1?A THUUBDAY, MAY (i, 188G.

ItEMM .lUltM 3IUHT.

Tho .xmirchlst I'mlrr Indictment lor III
SiMcl1c In Xw Vork.

Ilorr John Most, llioAiiarclilatiindorludict-inen- t
in Now Y'ork for utlerln glnllammatory

Hiioechcs lu Iho metropolis, Is much wanted
by the authorities there. Most Is supped lo
lie in Chicago inciting the licita there. Ho
made his debut asan Anarcbliit iilwtit twenty
years ago, when ho beenmon tiiscipto of Ihe
Oorman agitator Lasallo. Afoot was loe
radical In Ills views to lone follow Iho
moderate teachings or his tutor, and started
out on lila own hook, Ho Ira rolled much In
haxeny, addressing laboring Hople In the
manufacturing districts, and as Marc
Anthony Incltod the Human iMiml.ieo to riot.
so Herr Atostsetouliisdupes. Jtut hlscaioor
as a blood and thunder orator was brier, ror
tlio autliorltlen seized him amV went him to
Jail a place, by tbo way, w hnro Most lias
spent man y yearn. Alter tlio i'ompts made
ttiHin tbo life or llm emperor b y iloodol and
Nooblliig, ho considered It proalont to start in
quest or a more buspltablo reftigo. Hut the
authorities In Switzerland, Hel glum, Holland
and Franco made baslo to Infoi niblin that agi-
tators el his sUiinti would do wise lu getting
across tbo border, the quicker bio lietter. Alost
concluded to glvo Knglaud tlm benefit el bis
prosonio. Ills first act was tlio foundation
el a revolutionary sheet Intend etl lor circula-
tion ou tliu continent, Its hiIksI 011 being espe-
cially to undermlno the (.ennan empire.
Tho publication, which be duhbod " Frol-belt,- "

has since acbloved an International
reputation as a revolutionary organ iiarexcellence. 'Iho Lugllsh pixiillu tiitl not
take kindly lo bis teachings and relt qulto
relieved when Mr. Poland, .is crown prose-
cutor, secured his conviction oil a charge et
Incillnc to tbo murder el all royal iiersou-ago- s.

Tbo print was oouu sited and the
wboloorgauizttioii received a pretty sevore
blow, from which It never r.ill until --Most
had served his lliuo in the .Iiltord prison.
Alost finally escajiod to Ameriisc ami forsov-oralyoa- rs

vut has been publliUiing a revolu-
tionary paper called "Frelhelt" in Now
York, Issuing communistic literature, and
doing bis best to bring about A.uarchy. Tho
particular language uttered by Alost, ror
which ho was Indicted, was tt the mooting
In Gormaula hall, Now York, when ho ad-
vised his hearers to buy rilles aud use them
on the Hjlko or anybody else.

IUfo Hull Uriel).
The League games yestenlay wete as

follows : 'At Philadelphia : 'Philadelphia i,
New Y'ork 1 , at Wasblngtim : IJoHtou 1J,
Washington II, nt St. .Loulsi : Chicago V,

SL Louis o ,at CluiJnnatl : IkiiIsvHIoG, tl

J , nt Kansas City : Det lviI I, Kansas
City 3.

A uumlterol games wciu pnKipouod jester,
day owing to the raiu.

The Now York club bad but three bits oil
Titcomb, or Philadelphia, jesturday, and the
Philndelpbia (hxijiIo think ttm latter toatu
would have wou If L'mpiro Uurry bad not

on men their bases ou baits who shouldBIv been called out ou strike .

Tbo KuubusCitj' had the game with Detroit
in their bands yesterday by J to 1 until the
ninth Inning vt hen Llllle, ilnlir loll tielder,
missed two Hies and the nl.Teriiies scorotl
two ruus.

Tho Ironside i club will opoirt tbelr season
hero lu a game vv itli Sam Fields'
club from Heading. A good contest Is
promised, and there should be a largo crowd
present.

Yesterday attoruooii the Kronsides club
started to play a game of ball with the uluo
of Franklin aud Marshall college ou the
Ironsides' grounds. Tho cent ast was stoppetl
at the fourth Inning by the ram. 'Iho score
stood 9 to 0 In laver et the pro losslon il
I lyndmau pitched and the college tsjys had
but 0110 scratch hit off him. ri 10 w hole I rou-sid-

ulna showed tip vorv w ill.
Tho loam which Dan O'l.cai y organized in

l'lmirn will be htntiouotl in .St ran ton aud is 11

member of Pennsylvania Statu. League. Tho
club opens vvitli the Wllkeslurro on next
Saturday.

Hon xotini; has resignetl hist position as an
American Association umpire. nud will go to
the .Southern League. Ue vt 111 likely be suc-
ceeded by Jimmy Clinton, Hut ex-ba- ll plaj or.

Tho Huston hit Han much Ken times jus-
te rd aj.

A meeting of the stockhold Ms el the 1 rou-sid-

ball club was hold at A mold Hans'
saloon last night No busiiioss et public
iuiporUtuco was transacted. 'Iho club will
leave ror Wllllamsport ou Satinday morning
at lido.

The Alert bast) ball club, et (.'oatosvllle, has
organized for the Hoasen tt ith Charles Soak-ma- u

as president, and Charles Ash, man-
ager, vlee president and secroiiirj'.

William Doaue, et Hits oil, who wai, ap-
pointed an umpire in the Pennsylvania .State
League has lieon ordered to icport In Wilkes
barroou Satuiday.

m.r.criuM ut a nrniiui'.
Mil llpmilt Irl llrnclitsl In Ilia rlilladrlplila

ConleieiiLP.
In Ihol'piscopalcoiileroncolii Philadelphia

on Thuistlaj', while the tclleiTV were count-
ing the veto lor deputies to the general con-

vention, Judge Thayer moved to suseud
the rules aud proceed to nominate an assist-
ant blshoic This was ugreeol, to aud after
silent praj-c- r by tbo outlro congregation
Hovs. Phillips itiooks, D. It., of Boston;
Thomas F. Davies, 1). I)., William It. Hunt-
ington, or Now Y'ork, and Cyras F. Knight,
of Lancaster, were placed In nomination.

Atloleiiito.sUiteilili.it he hail understood
that Air. Hrooks posilivolv declined to allow
his iiauio to be used Dr. AtoVickar said that
while il was true Mr. Hrooks bail docllnod
ho was certain be would accept if elected by
tbo convention. Ho thought Air. Hrooks
would deem It a call from Hod and his
brother chuichmeu to enlarge, his sphere of
usefulness in the church. 'XI10 ballot re-

sulted as follows: Whole number of votes
cast, 157 ; nocessary lo a choice, 7U. ltov.
'ilionias F, Davies received " ; ltov. Phillips
Hrooks, &; HoverouiU AlcUounoll, 8; Sat-terl-

6; AloVickar, J; Hlllott, 1; WhltUtker,
1; lluutlngton, J; Knight, J; Potter, 1.

Tho election ter deputlos to tbo general
couv entlou resultetl as rollow s : Clerical
deputies, Hovs. Thomts F. Davies, D. 11.
Ittxxlwin, J. Andrew Harris and W. N. Ale
Vick.tr; lay deputies, James S Kiddle,
Lomtivl coiiiu aim ueorge c r nomas.

1 11 the matter of the revision of the book of
common prajor; It was rosolxod that It la
inexpedient and undesirable to adopt the
proiKvsod changes us a vv hole aud the deputies
to the general convention wore instructed to
use strenuous cllorts to becuiu the admission
of such parts et the piojsjsod amendment an
maybe tlio deemed expedient, ho that the
discussion may be 1111 longer continued, lo
disturb the good Older of the chinch.

Another Aimy Oil tlio Held,
tfitnii Hie Carlisle Volunteer,

The Salvation Army rocoutly lauded 1 11

tills place and prepared Tor cam-
paign against siu and Carlisle isjckotbouks.
In order to tnko satan loul they dlvldod their
rorces, one part taking the rink, and the
other the opera house. Hut as Carlisle hap- -

Senotl to be older than the lxys who run the
machlno, the people didn't shove

out the money fast enough to moot the ox.
ponses el the army and so they wore com-polle- d

to haul in sail aud, relinquish the
opera house.

CHICAGO QUlliTIN( DOWN.

TUK rjttUIIT THAT HTII.h HKMAIH
AVTKU THK JIUWHT OVIltAUU.

kiDpluyer ami Ijiiplojii erjr Mertous' About
, Itnaumlog Work t'nlll I'cnin Is I'erfrttly

More Deaths In MIL
Hatikrn ltlcitt Strike Mutrs,

CnioAdo, Alay (J. --The situation in tbo
lumber district this morning was much the
same as It lias boon since the beginning of the
nook. There are enough el wago-werke-

willing U return to work lo start up in full
operation every mill, hit lory and jird lu tbo
district, but owing to the hostllo and Inccn-diar- y

attitude or the Anarchists and Social-Ist- s,

the cacoably Inclined are alraidtoro-suin-o

operations. Tho proprietors and man-
ufacturers are as much nrraitl as llio s,

nml no attempt will be nude to start
up until the oxcitemenl subsides and prop-
erty and life can be proloclod.

Fully throe roiirths el the entire force
wont Into Alct'onnlck's Tactory this morn-
ing which Is a larger numboror inon than
have been at work thore since Monday.
Sergeant Lnrlglit nml tbirty-hvopolic- o were
on guard at the gates. No crow d or rioters
was collected. Hdw ard .Issovv, a Hobemlau,
was caught throw lug stones at the police and
arrested by Ollicer O'Hara, or the Hemnan
si roe t Btatlou.

Tho mayor's proclamation was iostod In
hand bills throughout the district in L'ng- -
itah and Uermau. Its warning seemed to
have the desired etletl, for no
crowtls were congregated along tbo
Itlack road, or anywlioroolse, excepling that
Iroublesomu sjhiI at IRth street and t. entre.
avenue. Tho crowd el Nlhlllstn there this
morning was much smaller nnd quieter than
usual.

Armour's glue faclorjat .lolh fctreot and the
rlvor, wan this morning at a ntandatill with
ten Hjlicemon on hand lo protect the proertj'
rrom rlolors. Ltst night was one of com-
parative quiet in tbo disorderly districts.
Tho socialistic Poles aud Holiemlaus In the
vicinity oi lbth street and Centre nvenuo
continued their riotous conduct until very
late anil tbo p ilko vv cro kept from tiring Into
the crowds by llio presence of women and
children, although the latter were as1

disorderly as the uiou. Women in a
delicate condition were caught hurl-
ing stones aud refused to move ou
when ordered lo do so by the fiollce.
Women also acted as soles for the men by
paying rroquent vlslLs to tbo police stations at

and Houmau streets. Alter nightfall
the Bohemians adopted the tactics of pelting
tlio police from Iho windows of their dwell-
ings. Hundreds of shots wore fired by the
pollco, but generally they tired high, owing
to the presence et women and children. Tho
lumbermen purchased Uroarms for their em-
ployes, and about hundred of them were on
guard to prevent incendiary tires In tire lum-
ber district during the night Tho lire tugs
Alosber and Alpha were held lu readiness to
respond to any alarm.

600MK.V IlbrUKN TO WORK.
About live hundred of the men at Doer-lug- 's

harvester works were back in their
places this morning. Air. Deerlug Bald that
be did not feel approheujivo of trouble and
that ho know that the majority or his men
were willing to a'topt the compromise ho
had oflered them. A great many had

reuioluod away, he said, for fear
or interference from outsiders. 's

meeting ortlio men would, ho believed, bring
uiem an, or nearly all, back

II 000 Men lu a Mob.
CnifAuo, 11L, May 0. At 8J0 o'clock this

morning about 0,000 men gathered in lront
ofthoDeering reaper works, bout ou pre-
venting workmen from goiug in aud to try
to got those out w ho bad gone in. Very soon
Lieut Leichl, el the Chicago avenue station,
arrived with about thirty olllcont, nnd form-
ing his men inarched them in line to the en-
trance. 'Ihere ho read the maj-or'- s proclama-
tion aud ordered the men to disperse. The
men said Hint thoj' proposed to hold a meet-
ing, and asked inhere was any objection lo
thtir doing ko. 'Iho lieutenant told them
that the maj-o-r had prohibited moetlngs. He
then roruied his meu aud marched them
through the cron d. It was impossible, how-eve- r,

to move tlio croud far away and he
lor more police olllcors.

The police dispored a crowd of J,000 Irom
Iho common near Deeriug's vvotks, but they
adjourned to the north side of the street,
which is outside of the city limits, in Lake
View. Thoj'woro addressed by John Ala.
honey, who was doputotl to wait on Air."

Deerlug aud demand leu hours pay for eight
hours work. This Air. Deonug relused to
do, ottering nine for eight The strikers de-
clined the compromise, and sent Malionoy
back, where ho was at 10 o'clock. Lieut.
Lloj-d- , vvitli 30 iollco olllcors, is ou the sjot.

TUB COVll'VNV VtKl.ll-.- .

UUO A. tt. Tho great stnko has been not-tie-

Tho company yielded.
A party or pollco Irom tbo l.'iut Chicago

avenue station made a search or Anarchist
hall over a saloon at No. 1(X Wells street
this morning and seized about a dozen stands
of rilles or very venerable pattern. Nonoof
the Anarchists were about, so no arrests wore
inado. Tho weaves wore taken to the
station ror safe keeping.

ClllCAtio, Alay tJ. Tho switchmen on the
Northwestern road just went out on a strike
Everything orderly. Noropoitsof nuydis-turbnuc- e

in the city,
At Pullman this morning nil the men at

the Ptiflmau works and the Allen paper
works were still out, Tho locality

was quiet and disorder was not approhendtd.
Cleielnml Knelled.

CLi.vi:rNi), O., Alay a Considerable
prevails hero this morning over tbo

discovery that the city was Hooded during
last night with copies or the Chicago Social-
istic circular, the vvorkingnrcn lo
arouse. As yet no ojien demonstrations have
1x3011 uitttio by the Socialists, unci It is imiKw-slbl- o

to llnd out who has been distributing
the circulars which have boon posted on
nearly every shop door nud ollico building
lu the city.

Tun More Death lu Milwaukee,
Mii.vv.VLKKi:, Wis., Alay 0. -- I'ho city has

liceu quiet sluco midnight 'Iho Polanders
held a secret meeting aud concluded to take
revenge for the death of their countrymen.
An attack 011 the militia Is expocted this fore-
noon. Sov en companies are ready to inoet It

Tho boy Novvachek and Caslmor Dudok.
vv ho vv ere vvotindod, have since died, making
a total of S dead and about SO wounded. The
riot act was read at dillereut parts of the city
last niuui, wnero moos were congregating.

The arrest or Orottkau was contemplated
soveral days ago. It In understood thatAl-donna- ii

Hudluski, loader or the Polanders,
will also be takou iuto custody for fuelling
the riot. Orottkttit's tainlly Uvo In Chicago,

No ltluter In Mtnv,
AIlbWAUKKi:, Wis., Alayo, At llio scene

or yoslerday 'a bloodshed there Is not a rioter
to be seen this morning, ami no expectation
oiauyjtho blast fttrnaco beiug staitod at
IWO and throe companies or the six or the
militia on guard have boon ordered from
Hay View rolling mills to the city. The
only anticipated trouble y is Irom the
West Hldo Socialists, vvlicuo leaders were
locked up last night A crowd is gathering
at the base ball park lu the northwest ex-

tremity of the city limits. It Is being closely
watched by the authorities. Wholesome

lor the militia, caused by the tragedy
yesterday, Is expected to prevent general
rioting, but some trotiblo is looked (or from
scattering crowds,

JtAII.HUAH THUVIIl.r.k AMMVBTKU.

Why Many Clntlimsll I'eoplo Kiperleiice Very
Deep Itellef.

ClM'lNMA'ri, O., Alay tt This forenoon
there was 11 gonernl conferonco alt around
among the slrlklngoinploycs and omployorn
of the railroads at the Went Knd. Thoro was
a conciliatory spirit abroad, and beroro 10

o'clock Iho railroad tIKIlouItlas wore for tlio
present at ait end. Tho Cincinnati, Hamilton
,t Dayton, Ohio A. Mississippi Heo line, Cin-
cinnati Houtliorii, nnd Cincinnati, Washing-
ton A. IlaUmioio railroads, and their em-
ployes had rotcbod a compromise lo go lo
work at 1 m. 'Iho terms el the 1 0111 pro-
mise are ?I..S.'i lor freight handlers. Tho
liien demanded fl.f,ti. They bail been get
ting ll.'X,.

Col. Aloore, the chief el police, won at once
uotlllod el the result, nnd manifested con-
siderable rollof. Tho men will only work 10
hours. Thoy formerly worked 13 and II
hours. Tho First regiment Is at Its armory
and has ."00 men in fatigue uniform nnd loaded
rlftos oxiiecliug a call nt any moment. They
aio marched, a omp-in- at a time, to Hunt's
hotel for their meals. tt is thought their
services will not now lie required.

The Cincinnati typo foundry emploj-o- s de-
cided to resume work, ton hours, at the old
paj'. Their wages are the liighost In their
line In the city.

HershawtV Sons' employos, sixty In num-
ber, compromised vvitli tbo firm this morn-
ing at eight hours work and from 5 to lOpor
cent advance lu wages.

notion rulnlem (let Their Demand.
Hoston, Alay ). Tho striking carpenters

hold a rousing meeting in Columbia rink last
night ami listened toadtlrosseaand very en-
couraging reports. Hesoliitlons wore adopted
shunning vvitli contempt the i.rrogatlon to
thomsolvesol the title, " Master," by the

contractors.
Sixty-ou- painters lirmshavo agreed to the

strikers' demand. Tnolvo plumbers' linns,
in all employing 175 men, are roporlod to have
signed the agreement.

Tilt: VAVii: UF HUME HV1.K.

C'leter Means Whereby a Sentiment In Ilelne
CrenleU in lu Fafor.

London, Alay 0. The Liberal Parlln-monUi-

commilloo having In charge the
homo rule hill has adopted the same tictlcs
in regard to Afr. riladstono's manltoslo as
were used with such nplondld otlect In the
case of his Initial speech on tbo stibiect
Hundreds of thousands of copies of the ad-
dress have boon printotl on strong coarse
paper vv Ith large loatlod typo, nnd have been
distributed largely but judiciously through,
out Great Hritain. They have been posted
to the chairman of the local liberal commit-
tees aud by them distributed, according to
their local kuowtedgo whore they would
do the uioit good. Thug hundreds
et them would be placed Tor free
distribution at eacli or the popular
inns aud ale houses. These formed
the basis et Innumerable discussions of home
rule In which the men with the pamphlet In
their hands invariably hasten the victory.
HundrodsorgigK, dogcarts, etc, with well
posted drlversweie engaged to go Into all the

s, hunting up the
Liberals who seldom come from their homos
but wore keen students or political aflairs.
Tho results uf these Uctica are now evident
Thero is no doubt that the home rule questlou
is passing through oue or the most sovere
crises it ever has had or ever will have.
This crlsU has doubtless been fore-see- n

by All. Gladstone, for it was
forced by him and he seldom works
lu tbo dark. It has called forth exactly the
multitude et aiigrj disputants on the Tory
side that Air. Gladstone expocted It would.
But their arguments are the old ones, and
are so completelj- - battered down by Air.
Gladstone's address that tbo veriest rustic can
ovorceme them all with the aid el that docu-
ment Tho importance of the action or the
National Liberal federation yesterday cannot
be overestimated. This is the body Afr.
Chamberlain, ,cs king of the caucus, wns
supposed to carry in his vest pocket
Never was there a wild illusion more
suddenly exploded. Tho ollicials of the
meeting nero chosen by Air. Chamberlain,
the cut ami dried resolutions wore dictated
by him aud It was supposed that he was to
be the dominating spirit el the convention.
Hut when the resolutions wore otlered the
conv ention levoltod at once and only 25 votes
out of 000 were 'given the Chamterlain res-
olution. Thoro was alwolutelj no opposi-
tion to the alternative resolution, 110 one
was brave enough to raise a hand lor the
hitherto all powerlul chieftain, and in the
overwhelming storm of applause for Glad
stone thore was not eveii a single cheer for
Cliiuuborlaiu. It Is seldom that such a scone
has been witnessed in a British con-

stituent assembly. Vuy Lilieral member of
Parliament vtho voles against the home
rule bill will be alnavo man if, alter the
dissolution, which may occur soon alter that
event, ho shall dare to go down to tils con-

stituents nud ask their mill rages lor

.siur II r A 1WHULAK.
A Toting Man's ratal Wounds front a Deeper

ate Midnight Intruder.
F.Nii,i:vvoou, N. J., Alay (1 Gcorge S.

Cole, the nephew el the president of Ameri-
can L'xchaugo bank olNevv Y'ork, was shot
lu the shoulder and abdomen and probably
fatally wouuded last night, while endeavor-
ing with the aid of his brother Louis, and a
j'ouug man named HrinkenhofI, to capture a
burglar, who had broken iuto the vitiligo
school liouso and was pillaging the desks of
valuables. When the burglar was about to
tire a third shot, Louis, the brother or the
wounded mau, jumped forward aud seizing
tbo burglar's jimmy struck the fellow a blow
ou the head which lellcd him to the floor.
He then oundod the prostrate burglar 011 the
hcitl until he thought him dead.

Young Colo's brotbor and companion then
carried Georgo to his homo, whore physicians
pronounced his wounds probably fatal.
While the j'ouug men wen) carrj'ing their
wounded comrade home, the burglar, al-

though rrighttiilly wounded, about the head,
escaped and has not since been round.

The Killing el Cntnlortl.
I'Auo nisi. Nuii-ip- AJox., Alay li. I'niled

SUtes Consul Hrighaui forwarded bla
ropert to tbo state department giving tha re-
sult ofbis Investigation iuto the killing of
Captain Knimot Crawford, last January by
Aloxican soldiers. Tho ropert of course Is
privalo to Secretary Bayard, but it is posi-
tively known that the consul tolls U10 state
department that so rar as his Investigation
shows any thing at It, it corroborates the as-

sertion of the Alexlcan ollicer, Col. Santa
Anna Perez, that the killing of Crawford was
the result el an unlortunato accident and not
malicious. Consul Hrigham'a private views
have undorgouo 110 change touching the kill-In-

but the unsatisfactory othlonco' at hand
glvos him noopjiortuiilty lo substantiate or
test bis theories that Iho attack was premedi-
tated.

Chnrgcri With trimlewtle Counter letting.
AIuN-im.vi.-

, .May ft Paul Ue La New- -
v llio, who came here a ago and opened
an olllco as the agent of the Credit Konsler
de France, a largo loan and trust Institute or
Tarls, was arrested yesterday ou a charge et
vamuieiiuiuug ucmus oi mat Institution, ag.
gregatlng from f 175,000 to f2W,00a

Cliiierlui Mutt Ilang.
Uicumonii, Va., Alay ft-.- supreme

court has deqlded againat the petitioners ask- -
l.irrt II..,. H..I.-I- ., 1... ...."h, .n uu inai uo granieu ciutenuj,

1 Utouiunloiurorhiscoiuiiu. llomusthaug.

".V

PKIOE TWO CEOTS;

WAIFS FROM WAllllNGTON.

OMI5 HUVT1NH WUHK MMT WA
THANH AVTKIt JN THK MKMATM.

ItecoiiimetiiiiiiR a,, Appropriation forth Nw
York IUrCe lirtreriilne a Time for Atl--

C'hliie.e lllMu..nn-T- h Interstate
Uiimmerre ttm UniW Way.

WAHIIlNtnoN, I). C., May
the Senate y the chair bid read it

oomnitinlcMion from the uporvlalng ichl-to-

of the treasury recommending an appro
prlallon of fi8,3H ror repnlrs and alterations
or the barge olllce, New Y'ork city t refer rotl.
(A similar coiiimiinloallon was read In the
House.)

Tho Senate on motion or Mr. Sherman
ngreod that tlio o Immigration,
bill mid the bill to Indemnify Chinese nub-Joc-

ror losses by the Hock Springs riot
shall be made special brtlcrs for May 10, nud
on motion or Air. Hoar, the I'aciilo nUlrontl
rumllng bill was made the npcclnl order for

Alay 11.
Air. Culloni called up the Inlor-stiit- o com.

niorco bill. Mr. Fry o endeavored to get up
IhoHtaton island brulgo blllt but its It bad
boon agreed that the luter-stat- o commerce bill
should be considered from day to day until
disposed or, Air. Cullotn's motion provatletl
and consideration of the Inter-slat- e commerce
bill, was rosumetl.

The lc Chcatnut.
Vahiiimiton, May ft Wben tlio lc

tolephono Investigating com millet?
convened todaj', the examination of Major
S.N. Clarke, Wellington correspondent of
the Now Y'ork Tribune, wm resumed. At
the time K. N. Hill gave witness Information
concerning the I'an-Lloctr- telephone maW
torn, the former also gave witness an nrtlclo
alleging that All. Garlanil, since liocomlng
attorney general, hatl been rotalned
rs nnd bocame an nltornoy of
record In a North Carolina railroad suit
Tliu artlclo was not publishotl. About Sept,
30 last witness called upou Mr, Garland at
the department of justice and gave hi in a
lull verbal statement of what bad been
said about tolephono matters
and Air. Garland's having been out of the
city ror some time. Air. Garlaud made a
statement and then referred witness to Solic-
itor Gen. Gootlo for information concerning
the attitude of the department toward the
telephone ctses, and ho also uiadeastatement
assuming all the responsibility el ordering
suits against the Bell patents.

Appointed Amoclnto JniUce.
Wawiunotojj, D. C, Alay. The president

to day sent the following nominations to the
Senate : James IL AIoLcary, of Texaa, to be
associate justlco or tlio supreme court of the
territory of Montana.

An Attachment Aclt HU Property.
nuiKAto, N. Y., MayO Justice Danlela

has granted a warrant of attachment againat
the property of E. P. Wilbur, for fc,000,
In favor of King .t Wheeler. Wilbur 4 a
stockholder In the Union Iron company,
against which ault waa brought in J681 to
recover $C!,500 for breach or contract Judg-
ment for fit, 000 was recovered, but an exe-
cution against the company was returned un-
satisfied, aud the present action la brought
on the ground or Air. Wilbur's liability as a
stockholder lu the com panj.

lisle el Dlnconnt Admitted.
London, MayO. Tho bank of Kngland'a

ralo of discount has been advanced to 3 per
cent

WKATHKR l'UUUAHtLlTIKB.

D. O., Alay It .ForCWABHiiiaTOif, Y'ork, Pennsylvania,
Now Joreey, Dolavvare, Alarylaud, and

Virginia, light rains, variable winds, goner-all-y

southwesterly ; nearly stationary e.

Foil Fjudav. Local rains are Indicated
for the states bordering on the lakes, In
Now Y'ork, rcuusylvaula, Alarylaud and
Virginia, and in those states bordering ou
the Upper Alisslsslppl river, followed In the
last named states by clourlug weather with a
slight cool wave.
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NKW HTVHIKB OF IIEVK.
A Senator Who Did Nut Want tbfe Report of

III Wealth UontrasHcled.
from tlio M V , Herald VV aahlngtou Gossip.

Nothing could be more beautiful than to
witness tbo Sonaleofthe United States break
up alter an executive sosslon. Its Inetnbers
assemble lu the shade of the eastern portico
and cast their weary eyes about lor a vehicle
in which to roach their homes. . Many take
tbohordlo 'buses, and not a Tew aflect the
llttloouo-hornocar-s that glldo'so gracefully '
out F. street to Georgetown. Some senators,
like Ingalls and Spooner, who Uvo near by,
walk complacently homo. The millionaire
drive homo in their own carriage or hire one
ror the occasion. Senator Hearst follows the
latter plan. Ho had just ontered an open
liarouche this afloruoou vvhon Senator Hock
appeared. The Kentucklan waa asked to
take a seat boaldo the now California senator,
and did so with alacrity. As they drove
away Senator Vanco said :

"Thero go the two millionaires."
"When did Air. Heck become a inilllou-airoV- "

I asked.
"Quito recently," was! the reply.
"Indeed!"
"Y'cs, a uewspapor uieutlouodhiiu aa such.

Beck was better pioasocl than about anything
that has occurred to him since he tlrst came
bnrn. lln road his name over and over
with delight Then ho went homo, aud
greotlng his wile in his most cheerful tone,
Bhowodher the place his name occupied lu
the list"

"Jniuc" said ho: "uiv dear Jaue, this re
port Is not to be contradicted under any clr- -
cuinstances." Aud It never has id;

Heck aud OarUe--- .

When Air. Oar and lKcame altom
eral ho sent his ele-Hn- Uy

bouad fbeuato rules to, ,i,e now meraber tzom Kan.
tuckj', Josoph O. Blackburn. He
accompanied tbo gilt with a neat note saying:" 1 hav no further use ror this volume. 1
prosout It to you, hoping that you will treas-ur- u

Hand that it will prove more useful lo
Jou than to your esteemed colleague, who Is
rather proud of his utter disregard of any
and all rules of this chamber."

lu a confidential moment Air. Blackburn
showed this letter to Air. 'Hook, who. at tha
hrst shock, was qulto indlguant Alter re-
gaining his composure Senator Heck wrote
Air. Garland :

" it is true 1 have not learned the Senate
rules, nor do 1 ev er expect to. 1 do, Indeed,
rather glory in my Ignorance, for I have got
through more measures bonettcial to the
country than Kdmunda and yourself to-
gether, ami in violation of tlio rules."

lltrrlug Abundant j 8had Scarce.
Herring are Btlll very abundant lu tha

Susquehanna at Tort Doposlt, Mary.
land, and J. J. Buck tt Co., Stephen-
son, Spencer it Co., and other
haulers continue to take them in
any quantity desired. Tha demand, how-
ever, is very light, and the Impression ox.
ista that the market has been pretty wall
supplied. Some or the shores contem-
plate cutting out, as there is be
money but plenty of hard work in Um bual-uo- ks

for thoui at prevailing prices, bhad ara
Bcarce. l'ricos foi borrlng, 10 to 15 oaala par
bundrecl jsbatl.fromliatollililHWrtraa-iiiolloataatllavr- e

de Graca ad .!or the bay coutinua to taka aU tlJherring that they can And a !
the there are doliiff a kit to
ahaif. I'rlcoa at Iarre de'Jrae lor terrtoc,
10 tents per hundred ; asad, flO to 113 p
hundred.

Ml. Gretas Mcnlca,

These datea have boa already booked tee
nlunica at Mt. Gretna park 1 Jttly M, Mtaataa
Fulou Sunday achooLolMt. Joy (July SI,
17. it Sunday acliool, of Alt. Joy,
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